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INTERESTS 0F STAMP COLLECTING.

JUNE, iS89. Vol. i

le YOU WILL SED >
To E. T. PARKER, Bethlehem, P-a., for n copiy of
his Monthly P"riceci List of Postige Stanips, yaou %vill,
iftcr cxanining it, Ilave cmuse ta lic glad thait yauI
did sa.

1,000 REUSS OONTINENTALSi
lly nias), post-paid, 52cts. Addrcss joits S. Bîxnlv,
Sole Retail Agent for the United StateS, S75, W

Main St., DectrI.

STAMPS SENT ON APPROVAL,
"AI" Ref'erence :ReQuired.

SFOR EIG N + STAM PS
0. Il. BIOGART, 1415 Hlydc St., San Francisco, Cal.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
Central and South Anserimar, A-;iatic and Occanican, a1

specialty.

Ap11protal shcects %vîthîail stans at Scott's prices, at 35 pur
cent iiscounit.

192 South Division Street Buff'alo, fi. Y.
Conîjlete .,età Jf dt U. S. Dcpartnicnt. and large

stock af the regisiar issues on hand. Alpproal sheets
of ver> fine stanmps at îo lier cent. dliscount. Mîust
have rcfoences. Wantcd, ahi issues of Canaida and
the Provinces. \Vill (Io an cxchange busincs. %vith

.idva.nce collectors.

AGENTS WANTED
At Collcges and Sehools. Liberal Terms.

STAM PS.
350 varieties good fareigii Staips, no cards. Locale, 11ev.

or reprinîts, $1,; 200 var. Foreign litaumpe, 35c.; France, 31 var.
16r.; Corca, 5 %ar. coin. 30j.; llamburg Envo., 7 %-ar. coin. Se.,
.Japan, 12 var., 15c.; Port deo Mar, '75, 12 var. coin., Q1.20 ; Port
de Mar, '80. 6 var., 30c.; Swiss, untisec, '02, 4 var,, 5c.; Illuesia,
14 vas-., loe.; Swcdcn, 23 v-ar., 10e. Our Liargain Packet, 100
var. fine Forciga Stanspe,ý eatalogssed by Scott, nt ar $:LOO.
Our price 60. GEO. E. SEYMlOU3,

il . A. 5m9. 75 31arey Ave-, Blrooalyn, N.Y.

1 ivant ta buy for cash or cxchiange ail icinds ai Canadia
Pastage Stanis, Including limesnt issue, ia an, <îlisaitiky.
Aiso ail kiads ai àNcw Uiniwck,.Noiva Scotia, 1'ri-ce Edsutrd.
Islansd, Newvfoiundl.tnd. Blritish Columibia and Unaited States.

Write stat(ssg wvlat yan liai-e. Addrcss
ROBERT P. Xe OrAE

FeREsex.% S-raups, 573 St, Urbain SL, Montrcal.-

W, As A. AR& cos
Maufacturcrs of

am F EVER.Y lw.SCRiPT'IOX.

à0od Agents Ahivays WaLled.

;t-:7Write carly ind inchîse stamp for partieulars.

175 Sinacoe Street, Peterborough, Ont.

S TAM PS 5e.; 7 enib.-, l0e ; 4 Chili, 5 ; 3fBlgaria,i5c. ;
5 Ceyion. fie.; 10 Austri.. lic. ; O Lisxeinhîsirz. Fie.; 4 U. S. War
r-. ; 5 Rouinania, 5e ; 5 Victoria. 3 lion., lioig, 5c. ; 6G Creat
llritain Jubileo stanips, 5c.; 2 Fiji Islands, 7c. ; 5 Iaden, Se ; 5
Seria, Se.; 3 flossîja. be. 1,000 StainpI ilinges for inserting
stamps i alabumi, 10c. Prie List ftrue. AgextL tvaiited. 31
per cent. eonmmission.

:BATCHELDER POSTAGE STATiIP C0.,
3,113 Çass Avenue. ST. LOUIS, 11O.

PENCE ISSUES.

Wanted for Cash or excellent Exchange.

DUNCAN S. WYLUEs
176 East 125 St. New Vos-k City.

For fine Approval Sheets af Stanipg, Match, Medicine, Rev-
enlie or Postage senti ta

W. L. BROWER, Orange, M.J.
Mire varieties alwvay8 on hanîl. iricc Liste Frec. 5 var.

af esîtire cava., 10e.

S TJL AXAPS J1JRD GOLNS,
In ordcr ta induce Eastcmrncr to .- ite ta the "lGolden

SliQres ai tise fau-ai-vaý iniint-4ble Pacifie," I %ill ciTer for a
Iiîsîittd îeriad anti-, a1 Caifarzsia. ÇçsId Quater.Da)lar.Charm,
s.nd i1îS- newv 64-page Vola and 6tfainp Catalogue post f rce, for
25 cents. Or I îîilt seuil tise "lViua- Aincrica Postage Stamnp
Album-" and 307diffeteat rirc Foref9n Stanmps,,such -as rare
Astralian, Sauth Af rican, Sanioa, Niîàragnta, &e., for 50
icents. Positive3 no Eurapean sitanips in this pacliet. Remnit~!.oaunîpryps nlxoe1  ,

E. F. GAMBS,.
39 Sutter St., San Franscisco, Cal.
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W. H. BRUC~E, B3ox 283, Hartford, Conn.,
wiII send you

400 + 400 + 400
400 +400 + 400

Varieties of choice stamps for $I.oo.

IlRU STMP Z.EÇW
I o -11 Coikector. si.ndîn i. e. good reforonce or a
c.1sh1 deposit oif $ 1.00, for on1e of m11 ai)irosvaî books,
ai '3l,' piur cent. thscnnîat froia -Scott's prices, 1 ivii

give a Staîwp Caùdlogue, ai 5 cents.

A 11 uln ifl", emp Album Fpe
t() thse 25111 person -Ilsverig tlus -id., and meintion-

in- thîeDO XINPI11ALS.

D. A. BEHEN,
4112 1'onui Ave., Pittsbuirgh, Pa. , U.S.A.

AN UNUSBD FOREIGN STAMP FREE
TO EVERY ONE;

wiîo sentis nine anti address for our circuila.rs, termns to
agents, etc. Anîd to every fifih person answering this
id. we wil a1so present a sîiîp, catalogued nt 5 t.
if yott mention luis u)aper.

Addrcss EXCELSIOR STAMP aO'Y.,
lislhei, 18S4. HUoosick FaUs, NY*

F REDERI1GK N OVESi
POSTAGE STAMPS5

COLLINS, TEXAS.

Fine Lîine of Approval Sheets of RARE
STAMPS ONLY to members of the A.P.A. &
C. P. A. ; to othiers on receipt of primne refer-
ences or cash deposit. Scnd for my Iist of

TEX-MEX PACKETS.
-whichi cannot bc excel1ed.
2o M--exican stamps, old issues onIy -25C

20 cc cc 1884 -1c

20 ci ci 1885 25C
20 "9 ci î86 ta i888 loc
'20 cc t ruIed paper offIy 25C
20 cc official Stamps - - 25C

Wili take any good stamps ini Exchange.
-m;

Correspondence in English, Spanishi, Ger-
-man, Frencli.

ST AM PS200 v'ar. torcijn, 40c; IVar (new) 10 valr.ST M S .. c.; Ilcligoland, 20 var. Sfic.; Brazil, 15 var.
,lue. Approval shoots sent to personc sending referouîcc or a
deposit. Agents waiited nt 30 per cent. coin. New Brtinswiek,
Newtsndlasid. Nos-a ScoLie, P.E. Island, nnd rare Canada
btiîîips wanted for cash or cxchange. Collections purehased,
Price iist free. Corrcspondeîice soiicited. Ainy one sending
!ls the naines and addrcsscs of TEN bona-fldc staînp collectors
mi titei vicinity and stampj for reply sviil receive as a, prel;eîL
(J uniisai forcigi stanipg. STAfP AND COIN EX-
CHANGE, lIerrimac, Sauk Co., Wis.

I2CUJ1TOUnIDLAflD.
You should ORDER NOWV if you wisii to tako advantage of

the low pnie. Ali unlusedà.

UNPE1tFORATED.
1857. 5 pence, violet Ihrovn ......................... 2r.
1853. 4 lako ................................ 18S

5 redish browni...................... .. 2L
6 ake ............................... 22

Gi lake................. ............... *
S lake ................................ 30
1 shillinîg.................................. . 1

PERFOIIATED.
1800. 10 cent black............... .................. 25

12 îiink................................. 20
13' orang-e............................... 2
24 ~'bize ................................. 40

1S0 £ rose ................................. m,
3 "bIie .................................. t,

ROULETTED.
1870. 5 M<bue ................................. 12

PERFORATED.
1837. j cent veriniliion ............................ 1

1 green........................ .........- 1
2 orange...............................
3 brown .................... ........... j5
5 bue ................................. s9

10 black................................. 1 r
IMS. 1" drab.............................. ... 3

a8rîPostago extra on ail orders less; titani 50 cents.
CHAS. A. TOWNSEND,

512 W. Mat' .et St., Akron, Ohio, U.S.A.

Wîî0I.ESAI.E DSEALER IN

_______POSTAGE STAMPS.

51 Wi«ý. Sa1ratoga:, St., Baltimore, Mid.

Fcbruary Eist jîîst issucd, chcapest in the %vorid.
Sent frcc to dealers only.

$TAMP ÇOLLEffTOL1j$
Do you %vint good stamps at 25 % belOW SCOtîs

prices, if so send nie your address and I wili send
you one of iy fine approval shoots.

FRED. INESON,
Box 5, CarltonWst

C. P. A. qS. A. P. A. 61 S. Ontario.

APPRO VAL SHEETS.-ý
1 inake a specialîy of scncling out on approval to

aslvanced Collectors, shoots of rare Canaclian, U. S.
and Foreign Starnps. A i. refcrcnces, howcver,
rcquired. tlddress,

H-ENRY S. HARTE,
Miýontreal, Canada.
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INE WLY DISCOVERED VARIETIE S

Editor Dofli021i Philaielist.
SiR,-Enlosed I beg, te hand v- two speci-

mens each of Guatemala 1886, and uL.aytien 5U.
green, 1883 issue, showing a niarked difference
between each of the two, nnd as one variety of'
both countries hhive remained uncatalogued ,and
ns I have ojserved the philatelie press are ex-
hibiting considerable interest as ivell as devot-
ing mueh space to sueh niatters, at the present
time, I feel it mny duty ns a truc phulatelist, to
send a description of the new and uncatalogued
second variety of both of these countries for
the benefit of the readers eof the DoMiNION
PIIILATELIST. I have diseovered that a
change bas taken place in tlic entire series of
the "perforated" 1, 2, 3, 5, 7 and 20e. Haytîen
1883 series, and in order to show you this dif-
ference T have sent specimens of the tiwo 5c.
grreen stamps. You will find the staimp mnark-
cd "No. 1" to bc their first issue> and the
principle different feature is that tlhc figure,
"5V is soinewhiat smialler in No. 1 than in No.
2. The plates must have been retouehed, as
the differenc oceurs in oecry denomination of
the 1883 set, and, therefore. eertainly deserves
a place in our album as two distinct sets. In
the parrot issue, Guatemala 1886, a similar
difference oceurs. The No. 3,' 5e. specimen
sent you, as you wiIl percive, bias a long
skoecton "15," while in tlîe No. 4 sample the
figure "5" is broader and much t1iecker.. The
colors eof both are also unlike, one heing a dark
plum wvhi1e the other has more of a glossy, rieli
violet tint. Whethor this inarked difference
occurs in the entira series I cannot say, but it
is safe to prediet that differences probably ivili
occur in other denomninations, if flot already in
existence. Respeetfully yours,

E. F. GA.-BS.

P.S.-In regard to, the Hayticn I have ne-
glectcd to mention another dccided difference.
ln No. 2 the "hbezd" is somnewhiat larger, and
the fac-, bas more of a Teutonie expression than
in No. 1, You will notice in No. 2 "Liberty'
looks like she has been feediug on oyster stems
and "1haIt' and hait'." In consequence ber
cheeks bave more of a swclled appearance.
She is also wearing a "big head,' while in No.

PIIILATELIST. 3

1 she Iooks altogether more serious and sober,
and strongly resemibling a wvaiter girl in onc of
our San Francisco young ladies' teînperance
eoffee parlors.

[We have cxarniued the speciniten sent by
Mri. Gaiubs, and are of the opinion that the
plates have heen re-engravcd. Can any of' our
readers -ive us any further informiation? There
ccrtainly is a v'ast difference betwcen tlic speci-
mens referred to.-ED. DO.M. PIIILATELIST-.]

C. P, A. NOMINATIONS.

As the eleetion of officers for 1890 ivili take
place shortly, we take this opportunity of
nomitiating the following gentlemen as fit and
proper persons to hold office.

In forming this ticket ivc have, ive believe,
seleeted the best inen to I1l the offices nanied
and ficel sure the niienibers of thc 0. P. A. will
ag,,ree with us and eleet thein.

Fior President-A. J. Orai-, Pictou, N.S.
For Vice-President- Edward Y. Parker,

Toronto.
For Sccrtary-Donald A. King, Ilalif'ax,

N.S.
For Treasurcr-COhas. E. Camecron, MN.D.,

rdontreal, Que.
For Exchange SuperinitendentL - F. J.

Grennly, Brantford, Ont.
For Librarian-Jolin 1t. Ilooper, Ottawa,

Ont.
For OountrfeitDtctor-H. Morreli, Tor-

onto, Qnt.
For Purchasing Agent-F. 0. Kaye, Hali-

fax, N.S.
For Executive Conîmnitte-C. O. Moreucy,

Quebec; B. J. liogerson, Barrie, Ont.; J. N.
(irane, Halifax, N.S.

Officiai Organ-o.)INION PIIILATELIsT.

Convention of IS90 to bc hieîd iii M~ontreal.
Memlbers wii sec that the four principal

officers as noiinated by us arc private colice-
tors and not dealers, and thus it cannot bc
said, of them as of some of the officers in the
past, that they used their office to further their
private business, doing nothing for the wcWfare
of the Association.

Vote for Craig for Presient-
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IUBISIEL ?iO'I'1L',IN TIIE 1NTHE5ETS 0F SAI

SUBSCRIPTrION RATES.
Canada and lJnitud States, Newvfutndland and United

Kingdoîn............15 cîs%. pur ycir.
To postal union Cotintries,............25 ccnts.
Ail other counitries..............40 cenlts.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Cnie inch, 1i mo. $0.50. 3 mos. $i.oo i year $4.00
Twvo 1 0 .80. 3I2.00 1 8.oo
Tlîrce 1 t 1.20. 3 " 3.00 1 12.00
()'lu' col., 1 8 3.00. 3 i 7.00 1 28.00
Olle page, 1 5.-00. 3 '12.00 I1 40.CO

Sinall ads. 5 cts. per Une ecd insertion. 'Nt ( di b-
cotints off above rates. Ads for kss than three
lilonthis payable iii advance-otliers payable every
thirec rnonths. Il. is nlways best tu remit by .noney
order if possible.

'Makce rniney orders and checks payable to

H. F. KETCHESON,
Belleville, Ont

DOMINION ]>I1ILATELIST, JUNE, iSS9.

H ow to Vote.
Vote for A. J. Craig of Pictou,

N. S., for President, and the
" Dominion PhilateIist"' for Off-
ciai Organ.

OUiR TERMS.
As this Journal is competing f'or tiîc position

of Offii Organ f'or the O.P.A., %vu take titis
opportunity of informning the inbers on wliat
ternus we arc willingr to accept the position le-
fcrred te.

lst. ie -%Yi]] send tlîs Journal frc to ev'ery
meniber of tic Association.

2nd. XVc agrec to couie out promptly on
tine evcsry month.

3rd. XVe agrec to publishi ail officiai matter
and corrcspondcncc of thse Association, and edit
sAîc satite.

4th.- Ve iviIl -ive ail members of thse Asso-
ciation 20 pcr cent discount froin, regular
rates on ail advertising in this journal.

In retura vie want the Association to make
us thse saine grant that was miade to thse Hali-
fax Philatelist Jast yeur, viz., $50.00, to bc
paid quartenly, tIse Ex. Commiittee liaving
Power to refuse payment if WC fail to carry
out our part of the agreemnent.

WC tiîink tIse above a fair offcr, and WC eau
assure the Association tiîat wvc will give thcrn a
journal that they wiil not bc ashani2d Of; WC'
intend doubling the proecnt size, and adding a
cover, ili iil give us 20 pages.

Vote for tIse DoMNioN PiiiLATELIST.

NOTICE.
WCe want cvery collector in Canada and the

United States to subsenibe for titis Journal.
WCo wili scnd you titis paper from now to thse
end of tIse ycar for five cents <stauips or silver).
Send aiong your subscniptions at once, ns this
offer only liolds good to thse first of August. 1

cV au f3upply any of thse back nuinhers of titis
journal at fanree cents per eopy. Ai subserip.
tiens for tIse future must commence witb cur-
rent number. WCe have also space fon six or
ciglit incises of advertising matter. Deaiers,
here is a chance for a good investinent. Try
an *'ad" in titis paper, and get tfise Worth of'
your nîoney.

EXHIBITS AT THE CONVENTION.I
Editor Domiioit Philatdliist.

Siît,-As somne of your readers may inteud
scnding in sheets for exhibition at tIse approachi-
in- Convention at Hialifax, permît me to sug-
gest a uniformity in sîze of~ cards upon wlîich
they will bc îuouuted. lIt is Uic intention of
thse Halifax members te display teir speel.-
mens upon shoeets of No. 4 or 5 card board, 10
x 13, leaving inmch border at bottoin and sides
and 1' incites spaces at, top of sheet. This
grives a square 8!x10±- in wlsich to inount
speciniens. Memibers who intcnd te make ex-
hibits should notify the Secretary, Mr. 1). A.
King, iii onder that sufficient space on shelving
eau bc provided.

Ai exhibits forwarded will bc earefully
handled and protected whilc on exhibition and
returued promptly and safely.

Preb:,dent Heohîler lias promised to makze
a grand display of bis many nanities.

Yours truly,
A. J. CRAIeS.

-Vihen answering advertisements Pieuse
mention this paper.
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ODDS AND ENDS.
]3Y " ACADIA."

1Yr. King, Secretary C. P. A., wrotc a
isplendid article for the May numer of the P.
J. of A. on "The 1850.59 Issues of Canada."
îlegives some new and valuable information
on points that bave been more or iess shroudcd
in the rnisty past. Evory (Janadian collector
should read it.

It is ratbcr unfortunate for Mr. H. IIeolher's
"service" envelope speculation that the authori-
tics have sifted the niatter so thoroughly. It
is not nt ail probable that lie will find sueli
oreations very saleabie for soine, tinie to corne.
Tihe Phtilatelic Record lias evidcntly been read-
ing up the inside history of our Nor-West
rebellion. It must, be diseouragring to the
Captain to, find his enterprise a failure.

Our irrepressible friend, iNr. J. R. Hooper,
should qualify for mernbership in the A. ]P. A.
wîthout delay. Hoe gets a freo "ad." iii the

ilMay number of the Americrn Philatelist of a
very undesirable nature.

I notice in the May number of Philaicly
thnt Mr. H. S. Harte, late of Salisbury, N.B3.,
now of Montreal, rcmarks upon the propensity
of Canadian collectors for issing catalogues.
So fatr as I amn aware you, Mr. Editor, are the
Canadian ifho lias issued a catalogue, and it
lias run through the second edition. Evident-
ly this doos flot suit Mr. Ilarte, who wouid
like a monopoly of that business, judging by
thc sentiments expressed. Vie have heard for
aimost two ycars of a prospective history of
Canadian stamps to be publislied by Mr.Harte,
but up to, date it bas not materialized. Mr.
Harte, of course, bias had the benefit of articles
and catalogues publishod in thc mea time,
but lie sbould bestir himself. Vie had come
to the conclusion that lie and Mr. W. S. Me-
Lean lad united their forces, but even Mlr.
iXIcLean lias boaten him with bis Philatelie
Directory.

The item ini the Eastern Philatelist for
MNay was cntirely unealled for, respecting the
number of O.P.A. officers in Halifax. Whlen
M~r. McMinn resigned thc secretaryship, of the

C. P. A., the Pregident askod MNr. J. R. i-looper
to, acept it. Thîis lie poitivcly declinod to do.
Thon thc President asked Mr. King, wlîo ac-
coptcd. If M r. Hooper inspired that item lic
is vory inconsistent. But perliaps lie aspires
to thc position whicli Mr. Cowan bas attained
in thc A. P.A. Gentlemen, permit me to nom-
mnate MNr. Hlooper for "Officiai Kieker" of thc
A.P.A. for 1890. lie to iind bis own assist-
a n t. The Association cannot guarautce to
supply tlîcin.

WVc note a very singular way thc Queonslhld
<Jovcrnnicnt have taken of raising £15,000.
Thecy have givon a colonial firm the pnivilege
of using tic backs of ail stnînps issued by the
Colony for advcrtising purposes for thrce ycars
Thuis would bc a great selieme to attract philatel.
ists, but just how tiîcy expeet to secure thc at
tention of thc ger-eraI public docs not now oc
cur to me. I l'ail to se0 liow an "ad" eau bo
of any use on the baek of a stamp, affixcd to an
envelope.

George M~aWler.
Witiî sorrow we annonce the suddcn doatiî

of George Walker, of Peterborough, Vice-
Prosident of the 0. P. A. for Ontario, who
dicd at lus rosidence, IPeterborough, on Thurs-
day evcnin!r, <lune tJth.

iNr. Walkor was 'aora in Bufialo, N.Y., in
1857, and wliile Le wns stili vcry young bis
father's fnmiiy camne to Canada and settlcd at
St. MaIry's, wbere lie reccivcd his carly educa-
tion, and wlicrc, wlien about ton ycars old, bc
began collecting stamips. Slîortly aftor this
be movcd to Strat'ord, wliere hlive vd until
about six years ago wlîcnl lie came to Peter-
borou-fl and took charge of thc tailoring de-
partmcnt of MNessrs. Hall, Innis & (Jo., and
wvbcre ho remaincd tili thc time of lis deatli.

Ho liad been ailing for some months, but
did flot consult a pixysician untîl a few weeks
before bis deatb, when it was ascertained that
lie ]îad diabetis, a disease whidli is very difi-
cuit to cure, but bis physician did flot antici-
pate thuat it would prove fatal, but said that
time and rest would cifeet, a cure.

He liad just completcd arrangements to, take
a few montîs' holidays whien tie diseaso took
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a bad tara and in thrc days lie dicd. LIc
ivas an active and hoeored nienber of thc
Masonie order, undor wvhosc auspices the
funeral was lild; H1e leaves a ividow and
thrce children to inoura ]lis loss.

Mr. Walkcr ivas ne active and cnthusiastic
collecton and a charter ruieniber of thc O.P.A.
At the first annual Convention in Toronto lest
Septeinber lie was present and took an active
part in thc proccedinga,,, and wvas a genenal
favorite with ail present. 1-e was olected
vice-presideut for thc Province of Ontario,
which office lie hield at the tinie of bis deathi,
Ifo was also a iniember of the Atneican Phila-
toe Association.

3îaînec el, !5illtb.

It is with groat sonrow that we ]lave to
announc tic sudden deatli of James B. Sili,
local oditor of thc Springfield Iejmbliciun, and
well known in Ptilatelic circles by his stanip,
articles in that paper. HIe %7as aceidcntally
shot Mý.ay 13, by bis brother-in-law, who mis-
took liui for a burglar.

Mr. Smith was a native of Springfield, and
ivas edueatod in thc public sehools, graduating
frora the High Sdhlool in 18781 in thc saine
class as the writer. After five yeara of college
hUfe at WTsleyan and Harvard, Mr. Smiîth en-
tered the service of thc Reqpublica7&, and at tbe
time of his doath hiaa risen to be in charge of
the local field. As a phulatchist, Mn. Smnithi de-
voted himself cntirely to the postal issues of
our own country, and his collection was one to
be coveted by ail. A little more than a yoar
agro hoe begau the publication of a sonios of
Philatelie articles in thc Republicait wvhich at-
tracted mudli attention, and whieh w>r widely
copied.

Mr. Smnith was inarricd ie 1886e aed leaves
one child, (a girl), lcss than a ycar old. Thc
funeral was largely attended and the floral
tributes abundant. The bearoris worc bis as-
sociates on the staff of tho J&?pblican.-A4m-
el-ica& F/ilatclist.

-Every C. P. A. member should scnd
something for the Stainp Exhibition. Let us
try and make a auccess of it this tume.

CANADIAN CATALOGUE
Ketceson's Canadian Catalogue, is selling

fast rand soon the present cdition wil bc sold.
You intond to get, a copy, so ordor at once'
We will send this Catalogue on approval to ail
A. P. A. and 0. P. A. iiionîbers who wlll pro-
mise cither to, rcturn the sanie ab once, or remit
tho cost. Cloth. bound, 50 cents; papor
bound, 25 cents.

For sale by
11. F. KETOIIESON,

Box 499, Belleville, Ont,

NEW DISCOVERY.

Mr. Fred. S. Seott, of Winnipeg, Man., lias
sent for our inspection a pair of uneataloguod
Manitoba Law Starnps. [He says a--Il En-
closed you will fibd two Manitoba Law Stamips,
Provincial issue of Novenmber, 1887. 1 carne
across themn to-day ; I sec they are canellcd
Noveniber the lOtiî, 1877.

"I have lis 20 cent 0. F. cancelled Nov, 15,
1887, reg.ar issue, so you wil. sec thnt these
25 cent )nos eould not have been in use very
long. Old barristers in the city told me long
ago that there were such stamps as the eeclosod,
but they werc only issued a fcw days."

Thcy may be dcscribed as follows - Coat of
Arns of Great Britian in black on vcllow
wovc Daper, at the top C. F. in black and
across the centre thc denomination in large
figures in red. In one corner arc the initiais
of Soule one, but they are vcry indistinct and
wc could not decipher thein. They wcre used
Nov. lOth, 1887, rand arc genuina, as thcy are
on part of the original document 1877, 25
cent, Man. Law, Black or Yelew P.

C. P. A. CONVENTION.

President Ilckier lias called Convention for
this ycar to icet in Halifax, comxnencing, July
3lst. The tinie is wve think thc best that could
bc chosen, as in addition to the Convention
visitors will bc able to witness thc f'cstivitics
arising from the summer Carnival, which. coin-
mences August 5th. It is to be boped as
many mlembers as possible will bc present at
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titis meeting, and it is equally important that
ail neinhers that can't bc thec personally be
represented by proxy. We intend taking a

tntrp east about that time and will attend Con-
vention and will bc pleased to represent al
who think thoy eau trust thecir proxies in our
lianda.

NOITS#
-We wvant to, thank the Pitilatelie press for

the many kid notices thzit have been given
this paper. WTe are going to enlarge smon
and then hope to have room to retura tijeir
compliments.

YOUNG COLLEC TORS LOOK-ý
100 Variotios of Fine Stanips Postpaid for 15 Ots

Address,
Il. F. KETCI-IEc;ON,

Box 499 Belleville, Ont.

I X~TA NI 'U AGENTS in evcry City.1. VVFINi T Town ani Village in Can-

ada and the United States, to seli Stainps froin
rny Approval Sheets. Commission 3o per cent.

î Addrcss,
H-. F. KETCHESON,

BON 399, Belleville, Ont,

To responsible parties, furn isiig- &satisfactory references or
dcposit, 1 will send an excelleiit'assartuiient of FORtEIGN
STA'MPS, priccd at or under Catalgue avd subjeet to

353 PER CENTY DISCOJNTr,
aud on which tcrms good agents arc desired.

D'UNOAN S. WYLIE,
176 East 126 St., New York City

Every collector wants an Album and I
arn the man to buy ther-n from:

Scott's Philatelist, post paid - - $0 30
Scott's Imperial, post paid - - o 85
Scott's International, post paid - I 75
Mekeel's Blank No. i - - - - I 75

do do do 2 - - - - 3 00
do do do 3 - - - - 5 00
do do do 4 - - - - 8oo0

Remnembe;- Ditty and Charges are prejaid.

11, F* KFÀTOH.SONe'
Box 499 Belleville, Ont.

ESTI'ALISlir.D 1885.

H. F. KETCHESON
DEALER IN CANADIAN AND FOREIGN

POSTAGE AÂND REVENUE STAR~S
BE-LLEVILLE, ONT., CANADA.

MEMBEIR 0F THE AZPA. AND O.P.A.

CHEAP CAN\AI)IAN STAMPS.
1851, 3 -pence.........15
i859, i cent.... .. .. ....

17...............30
"SetOf 5........45

1 868, -. cent ......... 2
i ' red. ......
i "c yellow.......3
942 6 . ... . . 2

c£12.cc........................8

ci 15..................8
ci Set of 9 var .. ...... 28

1868, 3 cent. Laid paper . .?
1870, set 8 var... .. .. .. .
1877, Reg- 8c., Se. and 2c. Set
5 varieties WVrappers
_- varieties Envelopes. ....
9 varieties Post Cards, unused.
îst issue Bill, 5 varieties. .. c
2fld CC 6 ccc

3 rd cc 5 C

3 pence ,--friu.ated ..

Offici,-l.ly sealed.... .. .. ...
Ontario Law, 3 varieties....c
Manitoba Law, 3 varieties ...

35 varieties Postage and Revenue .c

cts.

00

>Co

>C3

10

>C6

CC5

CC5

10

C0

00

0

25

25

I send ont A 'Pprozial Sizeels of fine
Stamnps to responsible tersons. Send
rejerence or deposit and receive one by
retui mail; A .P .A. and C. P. A.

Members izecd izo reeference.

Orders under $i.oo Must Contain
Return Postage.

H. F. KETCHESON
BelleviIio, Ontaiio, Oanada'
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G a B aCA LMAJ4{
WVI10LESALE DEALERt IN

UJnited States and Foreign Stanxps
299, PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

Clheapesi list in the woril sent frcc on application Io
dealers only. Please mention this paper.

J1GEWPS WJhcNTED.
33 1.3 FER CENT DISCOUNT.

3ipecial attention given 10 place stanlps ordered by
a-ents on shcets.

Il. C. ALVORD,
Gloivcrsvillc, N. 1'.

JOSEPt-J1 LeI{OLJX, A~ D.9
MONTREAL, 0OANADA.

The Colleetors' Vade BMecui................. ..... I siO0
Thei Nunilsoitie Atlas of Canada ........ ........... 1 50
The Collector's Coin Cabinet ....................... 5 00

it iistrateR aid descrites ail Canadian Coinsq, Tolcens and
:sed'&ls. 325 paeimo3 illustrations. Canaidian Coinc4, Coin.
ninnion Tokens and hleIsis takien iii exehaîge fer the abpve
pub ications. List of wants and duplicates sent free.

JOS. LeROIUX, IM.D.

A. F. A. 756. C. P. A. 6,7.

PACRET No. 9-.
Contains 55 varieties of Canadai Staînps, including
General issues 1851, iS 59 -64 , a868. Bill, îst. and 2nd
issues. Camn Law, (Greens), Gas, &c. Catalogued
at over $3.oo for only One Dollar.

Address,
1;ED\VARD Y. PARKrER,

47 H-uron St., Toronto, Canada.

]BA RGA T N S.
New South W\ales, 1 88S, 4 pence ............. 5c.
New South Wales, ISSS, 4 pence ............. 5c.
New Brunswick, ic., 2C., 5C., 10C., 12y•c. aind

17c., set for ......................... 90c.

POST'lAGE, EXýTRA:
FI. F. KETCIIESON,

I80x 499, Bcllcviltc O;:!.

POSTAGE STAMPS,
REVENUE STAMPS,

MATCH S, MEDICINE STAiPS,
STATE REVENUE STAM1PS,

are alwyays wanted for promîpt cash by
D'UNCAN S. -WYLB.

176 East 1125 St., N4ew York City.

1 ha-ve one of the largest stocks of STAMPS in the
country. Those who dlesi're to complete sets will do

wvell.tcý §entl'ýist of il:nls.F
pRICEs LO'.?--STAiVIPS F R'

Stailits on1 Apprpal..
10 Ls=bardy 0.I~n:l . IA. N. SPENGER2

I CdJUST ONE 1\OMENTi
I edout fine Stansps on my shecets, often, markedý

helov-never.tahove-Scott, and allowv
TWENTY.FIVE PER CENT. COMIMISSION.

rare United States andi Canadian taken in excliange
at. fair prices.

W. B. JACKSON, A. P. A.,
6o5 Bennington St., East Boston, Mass.

DONT FORGE T
- TIIA T -

I HaLve GENUINE STAMUS FOR SALE.
I Buy COLLECTIONS of Staînps for CASH.
I Want AGENTS at 30 Per cent. COnInissioD.

T. S. CLARK, ice-eil/e, Canada.

C. PlA. 1ACHET No. 2, couîtais 30 varietie-9 of staînas,
1, .îsed ani untiBed, including Peni 1 soi., Mie.,çco

14, Caîada, Iegister 3 varieties, United States, Sarak.
Unisled stanips of the different West I,îdias, (i3rltisi), St.
ilc n-, Nova Scotia, Priiicu Edwaird Iole, and otiier stamps
eqnally as good. Conîtents of this packet wzll av'erage froin~4.0 to$6.0 hDnrin' lSlî ataogn. 1rice 51.00. Satis-
faction gtnarantecd.

ROBEET F. XcRAE,
573 St. Urbaini Street, Montreal, Canada.

Fine B/ank;
AÎ5Aroval SeI

TFIE FINEST IN THE Mr\ARRET.

-25 post paidl, for only xo cents.

100 post paid, for only 32 cents.

I. F. ICETCHESON,
BON 499. Belleville, Ont.

R EMEMBER
I bizy collections of S/amp for cash.

If yozt want to sel, sendyour collection to

me pepaid, witli 'oir lowest casht price

for saine, and if yoiir offer is ttoi cccrjt-

able to m/e I will r-etitri at once.

A ddress,

H. F. KETCHESON,
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

Koteilhéson's Catalogues, pet 6 ' . $iO

RETAIL PRICE, 25C. ÉAca-.
Addrcss,

-~H. È-. KETCVESON;
BOX 499. .Belleville, Ont


